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The National Council of the Cuban Confederation of La
bor agreed to call a general strike at a meeting held in 
Habana on November 25. 1950. The purpose of the meeting 
was te discuss the effects of the' general strike called on 
October 28 (see reference despatch) and to decide what course 
to follow in view of the employers' apparent determination 
to form a National, Federation of Employers. 

I . . • 

The discussion was carried out under the direction of 
Eusebio MUJALSecretary General of the,CTC, who urged the 
workers to, cail another general strike unless certain con
ditions were met by the employers., The fol19wing conditions 
were specifically mentioned: al that the employers bind 
themselves to guarantee present working'conditions; b) to 

'withdraw all appeals against labor decisions which have been 
filed with the courts; and c) to agree to participate in a 
roundtable conference under the chairmanship of President 
Prio,to reach definite understandings on these questions. 

, .The delegates gave the CTC Executive Committee ,a vote 
of confidence and authority to call a general strike when-
ever it might deem it expedient to do so. -

The C.onsensus is that the employers will not agree to 
the above-mentioned conditione nor will the CTC attempt an
other general strike in the immediate future. There are at
tached copies of editorials appearing in the HaYana Herald 
and Hayana Post which reflect the general tenor of editorial 
commeht on the strike threat. 
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The xur National 
federation of Workers 
lerd.y .greed with its 
Silllutor Ells.bio Muj.l 
loigh! be necessary to 
if emplo;vcf8 do not 
the '~soClnl 
• TIle ' 

drawnl appeals to the 
.d by the employers nsuinal 
of which tiley do not approve; und to agree 
to meet Ilt n round table conference 
,the Pre.iden t of Ihe Hepuhlie and 
renlatives of the workers to seek 

This proposal, ndopled by Ihe. 
which immediat('Iy gave the Executive Com~ 
mitle. of the eTe cnrle blanche 10 de,olnl,'c 
a general strike for such date as it may 
ddc:'on~ is much more important than it " .... i· 
lIlcem at ·'prima facie.'· 

For the sleilm would not ~b.~c';;';;:i~\;;":iiY 
19 force employers to grant (1 

made. howCcvcr exhorhitnnt they may 
· is the llSC of fprce to compel employer" to 

oJ:mudon nU the rights and-protection which 
tlle laws of Ihe country grant them. It is 
the use of the passive viofencc chnl'rlclcl'istic: . 

j of the strike 10 compel employers to desist 
from resorting to the laws. which ull should 
olley, in seeking redress for impositions. \Vc 
do not ask how lnbor would feel if the posi
tions were reversed. for labor seems to,give 
n:ot n whit for laws. • 

The proposal to meet willI tIle President 
and represcntntives of the ernploi"crs nt tl 
round tuMe to thresh malters qut SOl1Jl.(\s 

, reasonable enough when considered ",ith fhe , 
, ~iinplicity with which it is made. But, it 
must be borne in mind that the meeting is 
~litended to consolidate the proposed, waiv
iQ'g by the employers of Ihelr right to resort . 
to the laws. It is ns if law brcnkers invited 
me damaged parties to meet WiUI the chiee 
of police 10 agree never 10 take theD' com" . 
plaints to couet., , 

4 The invitation to meet with the President 
:;~ but a ,'continuation of a 'had cu~lorn that' 
l'ieems to have become rooted in Luba. It is 
lhat of laking aU l.bor conflicts to .!he Chief 

, Executiv", .. s though he were his own !lfinis· • 
i I." of Labor. A president should have his 
I lnind and time free for other problems of 

the nation. In Cuba there are many things 
which require attention by the President,. 
but they have to be set. aside while labor 
problems nre considered -and we say Ucon~ 
sideredH instead of usolved" because there 

, never seems to he any rea1~ sound and lasl-
, !ng solution but merely basty temporary, 
: measnres, which give- rise to more '.proh-! 
!"P's." ~ , I . 

· Sensible Inbor must awaken fn the , 
! <>f real labor leade ... who are inlt"",,,,t,!d 

nal.$Olutlons of labor problems 

• vol ... gettlng~ iI'hes~~~~e~.~r~eal~,~~5~~r~F ' t:>est for the ~ 
• nation; Let's I g~m:no,.. ond 
• the Jaw .. 
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EDl10RIAlS 
Too Big For Its Breeches 

- Annourn:ement that the Cuban ,Confederation of Worlker'S 
is threatening another' general strike unless labor and £oveln· i 
ment meet' its most recent arbitrary demands indicates 
it is getting a bit too big for its breeches. 

, . ~-:> • 

'l;'he C'l;'C JConfederacion de Tiabaladores, de Cuba)js an 
I org.anization wit~ a great deal of')ob;:ntialfo: doing good 
: which spends entirely too much of Its, tlme,lookmgunder the 

bed for possibleempJoy-et enemies. ' Its boss, 'Eusebio Mujal,. 
a man o~ considerable ability or he wouldn't be where he is, 
could do much to bring labor and management tpgether, but" 
he s~ends most of his time figuring ways to antagonize their 
relatllins. \ 

The last threat of the CTC conies on the heels of a 
ridiculous "general strike" that ,turned out a general flop. Like,," 
the first one of this nature, this one also is touted as a "pro.' 
test" against the infant employers' protective group, a sort 
of National Association of Manufacturers.-OfCuba. .' , 

, '~i 

Principal gripe of the CTC -is 'th~tlt"fears theemploy~raf 
group will take some action against its interes.ts. On, this i 
vague charge Mujal and 'his cohorts propose to call a general! 
strike unless the employers' group guarantees to maintain Ia· i ' 
bors' gains, which are guaranteed by law anyway. ... 

There· has been no indication that anyone wants to take!· 
fn'}m labor any of its legitimate gaids. There is much indica.: ~ 
Hoil that quite a few persons want to stop sOme of. its abuses.: 
In threatening to strike against imagined wrongs that might: 
he 'contemplated, the CTC 'is .getting out of hand and ridingl 
for a fall. Apparently it learned nothing from the last genetal[ 

. ,lItrike, which .howed~plainlythp ,,;pathy of the majority!)f 
>, .. ' workers tallits far-fetched maneuvering. 




